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One Piano Number with Each' $5 Sale to Wise's Customers f

FROU THE CITY

SOME ONE TOLD US

"ToQt Your Horn If You Don't Sell a Clam"
Clam season is here and we have them in shell,
but equally 6ne in cans; minced and ready for

...

&e First Authoritative Showing' of
use. POSTMASTER APPARENTLY IS IT3 1nPREPARING FOR LITIGATION

OVER STREET REPAIRS. TOROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
ii yiTHE MODEL FOOD STORE J.Z3 ' 'La LaPostmaster John If aim yesterday

fik-- a communication with the city For several months HIGH ART craftsmen have been workauditor to be submitted to the com
111 MB' II I ing on our product; sponging the cloths so that they will not I

wai well with the building and prop
crty generally save for ome water
that did more or less damage, but

nothing to what the fire might have
done.

mon council at its next meeting. The

communication is in relation to the

Mrect improvement now being done
on West Commercial street, on which

Marriage License I shrink or lose their shatse when made into the finished vzrrmnvLicense to marry was iucd at the
ofTicc of the county clerk yesterday
to Alonzo Ely Jone and Mid Grace

the rear portion of which Mr. Hahn's
o ,.-- , - O 1

(

:: cutting and proportioning them to meet the requirements of the
4 J 1 ft t 1 I .1

home property faces. He allege that
the improvement have and will conMargaret Morton. I cluing oresser, tailoring ana imisnms. tnem to lease the mbst ttinue to Aff great damage to his prop 'I 1 r . . . - . .i critical, ana rasnionmg them into garments ot rare style and disC. E. Meeting

The Christian Kndeavor of Warren
erty and his communication intimates
that the action and proceeding by
the council in carrying on this street
work have not been property Insti

Big Property Sale- -It
is said that S. D. Adair ha sold

about 500 acres of tide land on

Young' bay to Dr. Kenncy and A. 11.

May of Portland, the consideration
being stated at approximately $40,-00-

The greater portion of the prop-

erty is known as the Nowlen tract
and the remainder of the land adjoin
it. The property i to be dyked and
otherwise improved.

; tinction.ton will give an entertainment in

Warren Hall Saturday evening A

mall admiion fee will ,be charged. tuted or carried out. Mr. Hahn
alo placed in the hand of Mr. Han

Citixenthip Papert ' son, the chairman of the committee
Declaration of intention to take out on street,' a statement of the dam

J hit citizenship paperi wai filed yetter age that have or will result to hi
dv in the ttfftce at the eounlv clerk property a a result of thi improve
ttu Tnriti Atiintfn n fit Ktiilnnil ment. The damage total $2725, andf m.... .....a...., . ...... I V. . .....M

Mr. Hahn segregate them as fol
low: Filling 100 by 100 feet, $500
replacing garden soil and manure,

And now we are ready for YOU'
with a stock equally as large as here
tofore with fabrics covering the
whet gamut of men's tastes, from
the high fancy patterns so desired by
"youngish" fellows, to 'the quieter,
rich effects for conservative dressers

styles beginning at the standard and
popular sack coat to the ultra two-butt-

garment with center vent and
creased side seams with any grade
yon may choose from, no matter how
low the price, absolutely dependable in
quality of cloth and workmanship and

$250; relaying sewer on Second street
$150; extra grading of street, $1000

damage to lot and fill in front of
same, $500; cost of removing extra
dirt, $300; incidental expenses, $25.

Court Opens Today
The September term of the county

court wit) convene today. There are

i considerable number of matters to
be pasted upon, mostly pertaining to
the county road.

Each Fined $5

In justice court yesterday John
Jakkula and Matti Wilmula' both

pleaded guilty to a charge of having
amultcd Henry Poynsky, and each
wa fuiej $S.

It seems apparent to some of those

Are Leaving Astoria-Clar- ence

Tyler depart! thi mom
ing on the steamer Nahcotta, for
South Bend and Raymond, having
disposed of hi busineta in this city.
He does not know just where he will

locate, and until he docs, Mr. Tyler
will visit with friend in Portland.
They have the good will of many As.
t"ria friends for success wherever
they may make their future home,- -

Ho! For" Cathlamet
All the. Astorians who intend to

take in the fine Regatta at Cathlamet
must take the early boat out from this

port next Saturday morning. It leaves

up at 7 o'clock, but as Admiral W. V.

McGregor says, "No one know when

they are going to get back from a

jolly place like Cathlamet," o the
matter of return may be safely left
to chance and inclination.

concerned in the matter that Mr.
Hahn is preparing for litigation to
conserve what he deem hi right

In hi communication Mr. Hahn
call attention to the fact that the
grade had already been established on
this part of the street, and it i be 1 i eonM.I
cause a new grade ha been establish

Prices, as always, fairest and least for finest

and most.

$20.00 to $35.00

cd by improper proceeding or not
that the trouble arises. This one fact
seems to make Mr. Hahn's position a

On Polke Force-D-an

Belcher wa appointed a a

special police officer yesterday to
icrve on the regular force for a term
of 15 day. He i to take Patrolman

Thompson' place, the latter having

applied for a leave of absence for
that length of time,

strong one.
It is not difficult to find people

who say that the whole improvementBid la Accepted-B- ids

for the improvement of Ex is a "bad job" the main complaint IRMABJ WISEchange street between Tenth and being that there was no need for the
Eleventh streets wire opened by the
itreeti committee yesterday and the
tender of C. J. Palmbcrg. being the

big fill that is being made. Another
intimation is that Mr. Hahn has
political enemies who are endeavoring
to hit him through the council. Hislowest, was accepted. It was for $74. ASTORIA'S GREAT CLOTHES SHOP

Getting In Readiness ,
The boiler, machinery and engine

destined for the Pacific Peat Com-

pany's plant at Ilwaco, are all on the
ground and will be installed at once

and the plant started up very shortly,
and the product sent 'out to the home

and distant markets awaiting it.

communication in part is as follows:Other bids were as follows: John V.

Welch, 840; Mirch & Jacobson, $792; "The street in front of these certain
and from' Makkala & Wuopia for $788. lots was graded by me so as to com

ply with the original grade as estab
Buaineta Session Last Night A QUICK RESPONSE TO A FAIR,

The Astoria Regatta Association SQUARE, OFFER.
lished by the common council The
city charter gives information not
only to the taxpayers, but even to theheld a business session at the head

The low prices, easy terms, and the
best of piano quality offered at this
special sale are certainly inducements
that no one in need of a piano can
resist.

quarter last evening, and scanned the members of the common council, as More Evidence of Astoria's Prosperity
conditions that exist after the passing 10 how to proceed to change a once- -

Hat Opened Shop
John Peterson, the well known me-

chanic who wa with Charles Orkwitz

on 'tenth street, for so long a time,
ha opened up a repairing shop of bis

own in the old Jacobson cigar store

on Bond street, opposite the Calen-

der dock gangway.

of the jolly season, and were not a bit cstablishcj grade, and how, and to The first day of the Great Demon
appalled at what they found on super whom, to assess the damage caused
tkial examination. It was made evi e-- any lot or lots by such change of

stration Piano Sale of the Eilers
Piano House at 422-42- 4 Commercial
street near Tenth, found homes for
four of these Highest Grade Pianos

dent that the committee will be i

good $500 to the good when all ac

ding gift; only the telephone manager
isn't Irish enough to dare wear them,
Mrs. Lawlor is quite happy in her new
cottage-hom- e down by the seas, which

they call "The Limit," because when
their friends from Astoria, or" else-

where, get to the Limit, they've got
to stop; and that's a generous bit of
Irish hospitality in the concrete form,'
anyway one looks at it. f

; M'
Save Money.

From $1.50 to $2.00 saved by buy- -,

ing through tickets in Astoria. Tickets
to all points in the United States and
Europe now on sale at O. R. & N.
dock. G. W. Roberts, agent.

rade. The presumption bcing and
the stand is taken by the charter, that
the grade after being once established
would or should not be changed by

counts are settled and that will be a
now on special sale.

In Probate Court
An order was made in probate court

yesterday setting October 5 as the
soon as possible. Mr. D. W. Thomas, Superintendent

Up From Seaside-- Mr.

and Mrs. Patrick Lawlor spent
the day in Astoria yesterday, coming
up from their Seaside home on the
early morning train. Mr. Lawlor de-

nies that he ever gave that "Erin Go

Bragh" sweater to Andy Brunhold,
for a wedding present; that he has it
still, and proposes to keep it as a

memento of the days of his bachelor-

hood; but that he did give him "an
ould pair of green slippers" as a wed

the council except by a petition sign of Agencies for the Eilers Piano
ed by a majority of the property--

House, says that it is the best first
date upon which would be heard the -
final hearing in the estate of Ida CllOCOlateS

. Crosby. Final accounting was allow
owners on said street and showing day's response he has met with any

where, and fully expect to sell the
that a great benefit would accrue to
them and the public by such a changeed and approved in the matter of the the best in the world

50c a Pound,
whole three carloads within a very
short time.

of grade.
"The words 'may assess' as they ap

pear in this section of the charter,
are to be considered advisory, show

estate of Thora Sophia Pearson, and

(he administrator discharged
s , -- -

Noon Fire Run

Exactly at high noon yesterday an

alarm of fire was turned in from the

Bay View House on Tenth street, and

was promptly answered by Chemical

No 1, and inside of five minutes all

ing that the council would be justified Smith MeaS Co'Frailby law In fact it being the duty of
the common council to assess the
damages caused to any lot or lots to

iithe lots benefitted by such change of FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"grade, and to guard the city treasurer
against any loss through neglect of
charging such damage to lots deriving 12th Street, between Bond and Commercial
a great benefit by such change. TWO MARKETS Formerly the Boston Market (Werthes Brothers.4 Strong Points . "This docs not deprive the injured 273 Taylor St., Utiiontownj Formerly Esa Pouttulot owner from collecting damage
through the court if the council failed

We come!amonp vou with the intention of civine- - vou meat at wholesale nnVes W W

to do their duty. The amount of

damage to lots caused by such change
of grade cannot be properly estimated
when the common council gives the
notice pr when they pass the neces-

sary ordinances, but they do accrue

We Sell High-Grad- e Groceries We Deliver

Them Promptly We Charge a Reasonable

PriceWe .Treat Our Customers With Cour--

tcsy. '
...

:
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cut the cost of meat to about one-ha- lf what yon have been paying, and we intend to keep
a1 2 n J t p f ne tim lioiro tfAtiA Iti Tariff 1 A . ; 1 1 n -n. . 1 - . t .me piitc wwu, uai a v " vi--w v.iuu uuuug mc jjt-s-i iuicc ycnis. ii is OUr
linne to tret the t)atronap;e of every family in the citv. Come and select, vnnrl tn.of t,A'f' O I --f f - ' - J H -- Ci.AJ.Vik

. . i.j m1a kXTb. A. i .: 'a i m.
when the actual physical change takes

place, as in this case, when the bulk-

head is completed and the contractor
has finished the work and the same Is

esesee ltweigneu on uuucai s. uu a, aw.ivuy ta&ii ousmess ana no aeuvery. in
are our prices every aay in mc weejt.Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

phone nsi GOOD GOODS phone 931

120 TO 124 TWELFTH STREET BEEF
x

,

accepted by the council committee on
streets and public ways At this time
it is the duty of the common council
to give the award and fix the amount
of damage to the satisfaction of the
lot or lot owners."

3?

SUNDRIES

Pork Sausage, fresh every hour..l21c
Hamburg Steak, fresh every hour.. 10c

Smith's Liver Sausage. 10c

Smith's Head Cheese ........10c

Meat for soup............... 3c

Meat for jelly 3c

Beef to boil... 5c

Beef to stew.. 5c

Beef to bake........ 5c

Brisket Beef 5c

Plates of Beef.... '.. 5c

Pot Pie Beef 5c

Smith's Frankfurters .......10cALEX TAGG Smith's Bologna .................lOe

, ....FOR A....

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

: -)- GO TO- (-

To cook en casserole..... 5c

To spice and boil .7, 5c

Best Tenderloin Steak.. 12Jc
Prime Rib Roast Beef 10c

Very choice cuts of Prime Rib
Roast Beef .......... .......12ic

VEAL ;
Veal for broth.............;...... 6c
Veal for stew.. 8c and 10c

Roast Veal ......................10c
Fancy cuts of Roast Veal ..12c
Veal Cutlets 12ic
Extra choice Veal Cutlets 15c
Veal Sausage ................ . . .12c

SPRING LAMB

Shoulder Roast Lamb... .......... 10c

Fancy cuts of Shoulder Roast
Lamb . . .....12Jc

Hindquarters Spring Lamb........ 15c

Leg of Spring Lamb.. ........ ...,15c
Spring Lamb Loin Chops. ...... ..15c
Spring Lamb Rib Chops.. .. 15c

Frontquarters of Spring Lamb... 121c

Ice Cream 25c qt
Fresh Chocolates

Candies, etc

Beef Hearts ..................... 5c

Smith's guaranteed absolutely
pure and fresh kettle-render- ed

Lard, b. pail..: .,65c
Sugar cured Breakfast Bacon, our

own make . i .17e
Best Hams ..................... i7jc
Half aJfam 17J

Beef Liver . 5c

Corned Beef 6c

Fancy cuts of Corned Beef.., 8c

Sliced Ham ................. 2Shorts Ribs of Beef......... 7c

Pot Roasts of Beef........ 7c and 8cOOiiJohnson Phonograph Roast Beef . ..................... 8c

Shoulder Steak 8c

Made fresh every day In out
own factory.

843 Commercial Street

Sliced Breakfast Bacon 20c
Boiled Ham 25c
Sliced boiled Ham. ......... ....,.30c
Dry Salt Pork......... J2js
Pickled Pork iji.

Parlors Second Floor Over Scholfield A Mattson Co. Round Beef Steak.... ..10c

Very fine Beef Loin Steak ...121c


